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''Ranks Famed Battalion
Of Death Are Thinning

Moot Galium and Keftoureei'ul oi' All in llie Group WhoFought Versailles Treaty Fell in Heulli
of Senntor Medill llctiormirk

By llOtlKKT T. StiAJ.I,
ICoi'Trnht l«a by 'Hi« AiJ»»oc.

Washington, Feb. 27. Tin
death of Senator .v!« dill Met'or-
mick of Illinois marks a furlh« r
disintegration of the famous "liu
talion of death" whioh yoinc ;i\
years ago Bet out to kill th-
Treaty of Versaillon and th
League of Nations while those in
strumenta of the pence following
the war were still In their forma-
tlve stages.

Within the year Washington
^pias seen the paRsing of three <>f
¦| the famous half dozen. H' liry^KCabot Lodge, plumed .knight of

the battalion by reason of his po¬
sition as chairman of the conmii:-
tee on foreign relations, died last
November. He had been preced¬
ed In October by Senatnr Frnn'<
Brandege of Connecticut, who
died by hia own hand. And no..-
Ifedil! McCormick, in many ways
the most gallant and resourceful
fighter of them all, Iihh gone sud¬
denly to hia last reward.

There remain of the outstand¬
ing figures In the battalion, li*-
rah of Idaho, who has succeeded
Lodge in charge of foreign rela¬
tion; Hiram Johnson of Califor¬
nia, who haB buret forth but once
recently, and Jim Heed of Missou¬
ri, the Democratic ally of the I :
publican auper-laolatlonlsts. It is
a somewhat motley trio, hut th-
frork of the battalion virtually is
complete. It la Just a matter to¬
day of "atandlng pat."

Mcdill McCormick was a far
* more Indefatigable foe of lh«
League of NationR than Cabot
Lodge. He had a far more int:-
piatc first hand knowledge of Kitr-
fpc, He had always been an in
?eterate traveler. Further he was

a student of the modern langiia-
ea and could talk to the people:;
of other countries In their own

tongues. He waa not all depend
ent upon the polite Knultsli phr;;-
»es learned for the edification of
visitors and tourists. McCormick
was one of the Senators constant¬
ly building a fire under Mr. Lodt-

v who aometlmes weakened in his
resolve against the treaty, or war.

^^reported to be weakening.
Moditl McCormick was one ef

the liveliest figures In Wash in u-

ton life. The capital had not
mourned deeply his defeat for re¬

election to the Senate, for it fell
the young Chlcagoan was too
wealthy, too rr .-lurceful. too ner¬

vously energetic to remain lull?
out of public life, and It was als
known that he planned to spend »

good part of each year in Wash¬
ington.

Medill McCormick was never
dull, never at a loss for < xclt«
ment of rme sort or another.
Once, when things seemd ineffab¬
ly dull here at the capital. Medill
turned up from some far corner
of the earth wearing a beard
long and straggly and as fiery red
.s any hirsute appendage ev» i

seen on Pennsylvania Avenlie. if
gave him such a benign expre ssion
the report spread that he had
been attending the pasBlou play at
Oberammagau. After shocking
and surprising his friends and b«
lng duly photographed for pr, h r-

|ty, Mr. McCormick part'd with
the whiskers and they w. r< seen
no more. After that his toilet
was the most Immaculate in ;ti
Senate, not excepting Cabot L'mI
or Tom Heflin of Alabama.
The capital «ot another ;:r i't

laugh when McCormick arose er

day and solemnly charged th it the
American State Department
honeycombed with "Lotopl
That was In the pre-crora v.

puzzle days, but it sent nil r.fflciV.
Washington scurrying to

j«^n>rld«ed dictionaries and II
S Cyclopedias. The search' r- f :i"1
it fhat the lotophsgl were th« exact

antithesis of McCormick, who did
anything but live In dreamy in
flotonce.
' MeCormlrk was always surpri
1^1. always delightful, and while
rsfpected as a fighter, he was
none the less very untver- hIIv he
loved. American official life Is
the poorer for hia goine Few
men of 47 have left sdth an Im¬
pression on the capital.

little hope fob
MUSCLE SHOALS NOW
Washington. Feb. 27.- Tl*r«-

seems to b« little hope of a break-
In the legislative Jatn to pormi:
action on the conference report of
the Muscle Shosls leasing hill.

INDIANA SENATORS
WIN THEIK POINT

JWp. O Feb 17 The If
aians Democratic Senators w<»n
tholr point last night snd left In
flanapolls assured that the hill
whkh caused their revolt would
tot pass

EIGHTYFOUK lost
IN FIERCE GALES
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FARM BOYS CAN
WIN SCHOLARSHIP

r .unly Agent U. W. Fall* I'rue*
l^)» »' l*HH«|uo<Hnk to

Knier Content

"Farm hoys of Pasquotank
County have an opportunity of
winning a $600 scholarship to
State College beginning with the
term of 1926," says G. W. Palls,
County agent.

..The Nitrate Agency has of¬
fered a $600 scholarship to State
College to the boy who produces
the highest yield of corn per acre
on a five acre plot.

"This offer Is opon to farm
hoys who expect to enter college
during the yoar 1926. The prire
lu di. v United aw follows: first
year $150; second year $150;
third year $150; fourth year
$150.

"There Is no doubt that a num¬
ber of farm boys in Pasquotank
County contemplate entering Col¬
lege next year and every one
should try for the prize that is
being offered. .

"You are Bure to win regard¬
less of the prize that is offered
by the Nitrate Agency. The yield
that you make will give you a
greater determination to i>e a
goo.l farmer and a larger net
profit from your crop than the
average.

"The corn produced In this sec-
lion costd the grower from sixty
to ninety cents per bushel, while
:i number of boys have proven
that corn can be grown for 30
cents per bushel. Therefore, with
our fertile boIIb, some boy from
this section should make a good
showing or win the prize that is
being offered.

"If you aui Interested in the
above contest see your County
Agent."

WHOLESALE GROCERY
DESTROYED BY FIRE
Winston Salem, Feb. 27. The

wholesale grocery building of
Vuughn and Company was de¬
stroyed by fire today causing a
loss of $100,000 partially covered
by Insurance.

BOLL WEEVIL STILL
HERE SAYS SHERMAN

Foe of the Pest VrRM Prrpartil-
ih-vs This Year Instead of

Too Much Optimism
.Kalclgh. Fetf. 17.."The feel-

1 ir.g that damage from boll wee¬
vils will be light In 1925 la the
hope which has no certain basis,
and it may easily result In unpre-
puredness and bitter disappoint¬
ment" says Franklin Sherman,
chief of the Division of Entrrfno-
logy for the North Carolina Ex¬
periment Station. "The most im¬
portant factor In weevil damage
is the weather of July and Au¬
gust" continued Mr. Sherman.

!"Some losser factors, which we
I already know to be true are as

follows. (1) Wetvlls rapidly In-
creased In numbers last fall.
They were numerous at)the Ins.
and It Is more than probable that
a normal number went Into hl-

j bernatlon. (2) Thus far the wln-
ter has been favorable for weevil
hibernation and we are (not likely
to have it cold enough to kill
weevils betwoen now and the cot¬
ton season. (3) It has been the
experience of all similar states
south of us that tery heavy wee¬
vil Injury has occurred within
three years after the state was en¬
tirely occupied by tho weevil; wo
have now passed two of those
years, this Is the third and per-
hapn we are now due for trou¬
ble."

. rof. Sherman states that the
Agricultural Extension 8ervlce of
State College will soon Issue a

printed circular on "BOll-WeevIl
Program for 1916. " which will
ho sent to all county agents.
Farmers, bankers, merchants and
others concerned mily sfecure co¬
pies of this clrculsr on sppllca-
tlon. It was prspared by work¬
ers In the Division of Agronomy
and Entomology, and by Director
I. (). Schaub of the Extension
Service.

kk;iire it out

MiM Ruth Dnvla' marriat* to hn
nrpbrothw. Andrew Jaon Storm
fait*. at Kanaai City. Mo.. ma<V her
mother «l»o her »t»i>motfe«r «n4 bar
mnth+r-la-law. and h#r atapfather
htr father in law. Sfca'f h*r own

» Inw. flfcMp* * mi.

Quick, Someone, a Contract!

. o . -o- . "
Quoenle Thoman, who has been delighting atagc audU-nrcn In London witnher beauty, plans lo como to America If ahe can pet a contract. Londoncritlca call her the moat beautiful English actreaa.

Happy In Sacrifice Of
MaternityTo Citizenship

Pretty Twcnly-Yfi(ivOld I{(i«»ian Girl ilnderfroi'N Opcrti-tion and Wins Loup Battle for Ki^iit to Live
Her Parent* Who Arc N«luralizpd Aini'mim

/
_____

1*3" KI»A MARKHAlJi
Wew York. Feb. 27..It Is astrange spectacle being shown

. hero the Mulling, radiant Joy of
a little Russian girl from Olenn,New York. 20 years old and pret¬
ty. who has sacriliced. under a
surgeons' knife, the hope of moth¬
erhood for the privilege of being
an American citizen and han Just
heard that she has won.

Paula Patton will have few of
the Joys known to other girls.
Lov«\ a home of her own. and

I children will be denied her. Yei
they are not too much to give for

| the prlvlege of living In America,
away from the horrors of bolshe-
vist Russia. a return to which she
has been fighting for 11 long
years.

There wan a pathetic ecene In
the New York hotel room where

I Paula had been awaiting word of
Washington'** final decision on iter
case In order to bo near th" Kills
Island immigration port If the
Government still Insisted she wan
an Imbecile* and ordered her to
go. Paula was so tired and wor¬
ried with 11 years of waiting
that she literally tottered.
Then the expected messenger

arrived. The Secretary cf Labor
had decided she might stay. Tears
rone to her oyes. Then qulcklv.
she laughed and planned a big
dinner partv, to which the bearer
of her good news must cm**.

Paula came to this country in
1914 with her mother, younn Uls¬
ter and brother to Join her fath¬
er, Hyman Patton. who had coin"
yearn before. The other three
were passed by Immigration offi¬
cials. but Paula was detained, de¬
clared an Imbecile and ordered re¬
turned to Kovno. Itussla. She had
hardly started when was was de¬
clared. her ship put back to P°rt
and she was temporarily allowed
to JoliTher family.

Followed a series of legal bat¬
tles with the Immigration author¬
ities to gain permanent admit
tance. Handicapped by an Im¬
pediment In speech Induced hv
paralysis of the vocal chords suf¬
fered when a child. Paula tried
set after set of oral < xamlnatlen*
at Kills il.i ixl. and failed com
ently. She onuld not speak the
answers although she knew what
they were.

Her Olcan teachers declared
Paula was "mentally alert." hut
only found speech hard. Psycholo¬
gists pronounced her "bright "

Her note books were shown to
President Coollda*. Her friends
In Oiesn. found her Interest In?.
And Congressmsn Daniel A. lie' d
took up the battle for her
Through court after court th"

matter waa argued with alwayn
the same result. Paula must go
back to Russia where she had no
friends or work. She migJ>» he-
come a public charge, th'^d'-cl-slons always rrsd-~~«lthnuKTi her
Xftiher Is a wealthy man snd she
might help the soresd of feeble
mlndedness In this country. So
¦h* must go.

A few months b«ek Paula made
her big decision. Torn between
her lore of home and parents and
the Immigration department s de-

cree. abe chalice d I'm* I'tilt-d
F»ta*e*.

They fay that I'm liot bright."
abe Bald. "l'( r1ir, H I'l l u' Kut
I am bright enoui'.i to lov«- my
parenta. my home nt'd Amrrica
where 1 havo all my frbntfs.

I worked for mv country during the
war, makinc banda^t'H aril tilings
to help eur aoldler bov

"I cannot become a public
| charge. My father will see to

i that by buying an annuity to tuip-
port mo If he should low his
wraith.
"And In prove that I will no I

1 spread feeble nvlndedriei»H. I will
have an operation that will pre¬
vent my bavin;: children who

; mlnht Inherit my mental weakness
. If I n ally hnve one."

A few monthH aso I'aula I'at-
fon lay on the operating table of
a bU hoapital. no mini n: nurgeon
cutting away her chance for a' cirri bo pplncHK. Then. In«>t Mnytathe immigration hill wan pn.wd,
authorizing the Secretary of La¬
bor to grant permanent rmldenec
ti anv youthful alien v.- hum h«

! thoucht ahould be allowed tn en-
tor If tb" parents had beitme a
citizen. I'aula 'a was ulnioiil. flie

; flrnt exception made.
She has not fully recover) d yet

'from h)f operation. .She I* ntill
Weak .And alio la very 1 red with

| the lone uncertainty, ffut I'aula
ha« paid the price of American
citizenship. It in hers now. and
ahe jinyii the cont wjm not too
much.

| JUNIOK c:hoik adds
^
TO LENTEN SERVICES
Tho Junior Choir of Chri«l

Church for Lent of 1925 fang for
I th«» flrnt m ». Thursday aficrnoott

A f> o'clock. Tholr (tinging add-
ed, together with tho violin ac-
companltnenl played by .\1Ihh

i Franco* Pendleton. greatly 'o
the beauty and aolomnity of tho

I aervlco and waft highly appfeclat'
ed by the large congregation.

The Junior ( holr Thin year «on-
alata of the following: H'tty Joh.
Blllle Mellck. f'lara Thompson.
Rlliahoth Creeey. Flora J<diu«in,
France* l'endl'-fon, fieiirud"
Olover. (Henna Mover. Hazel
f^ndleton. Helen (initio r. .hauno

i Houtz. Julia Skinner. Marth. Out¬
law. I'hyll'.w McMullan. -i/.ir.no
Mellck, Vivian Turner. l!luehe?
RhringhauN. (;« rn>- Little. liar
ry Johnson, Oeorge Hcitt, Jack
Taaker. Travl* -ri r. and the
Cruclfler, War;l Tbompaon.

PRESIDENT EBEfl I
AGAIN IMPROVE!)

Berlin. Fob, IT rrealdent
Rbert'M condition reported Im-
proved today

AO^t'|TTF.I> ol < If.tlUiKM
Waw York. Feb 27 The Fed*

aral Jury today acquitted Char leg
A. fltoneham. Rons F. Kobarlaon.
.nd Xm«r l> l>ler of charge.i
that' they uaed the mailw to da*

| 'raa<l stock market hiveatora.

MrCOIWiCK . IM'UAI,
SKIM :< !.>. ' !;K K
riiicaco, Feb; nr. >\ll 1 *« i .« »n -<

lit ei\il anil poililea! life of t'.te
nation. -¦tat** and ri*y w« r.» r-'pr
wnit'il lu'f" tu iuy ":i 1 !i»-
f II tli'l u M'l'ViiVs lor \|i'-
lilll MtCurill'.'li. VI:.- %..:>. was
nil nilM'd lit 111' ieelni:d i" ::i i.-ry

li'-n» II II" I thy fili.'l l.tttv»l ;;l H>

mi \v. vrc ci.i iss to
IMSKSKNT , OWIMKS

.The girls and v« d-amatif
rill III* of 111.- I!! ::ili. Ml * 'it v High
Sflii.nl *.a|« pre-' 11! (Km delight-
rul f.-iHiC-llf * h: il». ii i^'i School
auditorium m.\i Thursday clew¬
ing.

"All k ChUiz.ti n '« .t» *ir«» -

M.'sh Anr.c M«U with William
Jennette. J»»..f 5'h K rattier. Moh
lilt* PiariuR an«| M.ii:on Ilarrix
supporting the siar.

"Ni'lyhbwr:i" lias j| ils
Mlsfes Kutln-rlne l»;iff. F'sie
Fisbi r. Annie Mill- r Se«dey.
Clara Prltliard. l.onne White,
iixl Mary Owetiv William Perry
ini'l V'eiaion Cliapi'cH.

Lnutencc AyJielt in I* ii- ii*
niatmger with XI «-l \ in iVivi*.
MaR"' manager. W:ill f fohooii
ii ii *1 ?.tlss Helen Thurne. rmtHiiii^:
Miss Minnie Lee lY-»ek» tl. Prop¬
erties; M Irs LouIm- ¦atlaw. music;
MUs Ma ri In WhitV^piotnph r;
whi'.e the fitfully adviser* ar.«
Mist"'* IMelcnrd ninf Hunt, and K.
II. Ilarls,.|l, .

i mi kiiok hxnKMiorsi-:
i i:«iuv sKKiii f. most ,mi:d

T!ii- Coastal Highway piers :i1
1 '<*1 Ii Kl imi Id ii hi a in! Kmporor
liave he» ii . xli n«ied in de^iM r wa¬
ter according t<» reporiM \ «.«!
Iiore, thus making possible Mi> Im-
mediatn resumption of fi rry svr-
vice between these points. Only
1 f» mil* ii im is now requir-d t
cross Mi«> river l»y ferry between
these point s.
When the regular f* rrv boat

plyiiw: between Kdeuhmisc ami
Kmperor li.nl in go on . way*
yoine time ago. It vv.-s found that
the boat put oil in her pine eoiihl
not dock at th« l*inpe|*or piers a!
low tide. Accordingly, the feiry
ht.il to operate lie l wren Kden-
house and Ihlenloit. Instead of
between Kdruhonsc ami Kmper¬
or. adding In Hin f km .. required
for the puMHM|{<* nnd culling down
the number of trln* eaeh way
daily.

It was thought that tbe Kden
liriMe- JCdeutoti schedule would
linve to tin maintained nntll the
r< gultir ferryboat « am. oif ih<
w.:*yi. hut the extending "f the
piers effected au earlier solution
of the difficulty.

\ SON IS DO |{.\ AT
ItlLTMOKK TODAY

Aslievlllo. Feb. 27.-- A son
wsih born to Mrs. J (din F. A. f'eeil.
formerly 4'ornella Vniiderhilt. lit
Hilt more llnusr here today.
The ehlld weighed i IkIiI nnd

one half pounds. Physicians re¬
ported mother :"id ehlld doing
well. Mr*. Kdlth Vnmlerbiltr
widow of thn Isle (Jcorge \V,
Vanderbllt, is with her dnuxliter.
Lord fecll, whn was (he frriit sfe-

retnry «»f the liritlsh embassy at
WHMblngton at the time of hlu
marriage ln»t April, is olso nt
lioin**.

rriie baby Is mimed Cleorg
Ilenry Vanderbllt Cecil.

rifTt'HKH F<Mt TONKillT

Moving pidurw ai Hie First
Metbodlsl Church tonight will in-
elude. Workman's Tool-i, I'ipesAnd Tubes. A tis't to Cleveland,
and Andy (iumv Cont' dy.

VlissMinneapolis

Hlx artlata and phyak-nl «'X
r*rm «hoM Mm* Luctit* Mr*ji'.»mv
|o ref tn-
Attunt City bt(hlr)| S»tiMy int

DMI Attcmftt.

Home Building Goes On
At A Tremendous Pace

Kent* !lu\r INol (iomc Down W ith Krlirf of HousingShort«£«. and Oiic-Funiily Koidcnm (»oin^
1 1> a! llnprrmlenleil Kale '

EXPECT ARREST
GUTZON RORGLUM
Police i»f < iiiM'inriati l.ir in
\N *'il for Noti'il Sculptor
While If. I). C. Taken
Ac*:ion.

w('iiiflnnail. Feb. 27. l*olic*
Iht«- said last nlulit Mint they
v.* uild arrest liuizmi Itorulum,
wanted by Georgia authorities,
*ii'» reported en route li r«*.

Aitnnti, Krli. 2". A resolution
w.i!< iKitwd Inst night hy |hi> At¬
lanta chapter of tin* l'nlt«-|
Daughters cf I'm* t'onted'-racy d"-
nianding th.n a committee » f
rciilptors pas.*; upon tlx- work al¬
ready done, and that an ilium dl-
ai'* audit of the honks of tit"
Stone Mountain memorial he'
in ide.

HOTil MKN CLAIMING
HOl'SK SI'EAkKKSIIIP

Washington. Feb. 27. Nicho¬
las l.ongsworth of Ohio and Mar¬
tin II. Madden of Illinois each
lire to lay claiming iho victory in
tho" speakership content which l«
in he derided tonight at a cuuciih
ot Republican members-elect of!
tlli> llollso.

I'KIINCK OK WALES
SKINDS HIS CHECK

New York. Feb. 27. The New
York Newspaper Pressmen' I'n-
ion was spared the necessity of
suspending the Prince of Wales
todny when his check for sevon
dollars representing two months,
dues was rcceivea irom him.

VETERANS' RE-UNION
HE HELD AT WILSON
Wilson. Fell. 27 The annual |

reunion of the North Carolina ill-1
vision of Confederal'1 Veteran*
Will he held here May 27, 2K and

The visitor* will he Ihv uue^ts
Iho John IV. iHinhaiii Chapter,

Culled puughters of I li«* Con fed-
eracy. and nil members lit the
county will assist in cntr-rtaiulng
the visitors. Committed! have Jbeen appointed and plans for the!
reunion are going forward rnpld-
ly. it was announced here today.

IlKV. W. A. I1IAND IIKAI)
Goldshoro, Feb. 27. dtev. W.

A. Pilaiid of th» Hte.lman circuit
died yesterday at Ktod roan. He;leaves n wl low and throe chil¬
dren. M. (i. I'lland, J. H. I'lland.
and Miss Kdith I'lland. The fun-
?.Tal was conducted here today by
Hev. .1. I), liundy.

<;OVEKNOI< MAKES
RECOMMENDATIONS

til i«- k h "Feb. 27. ('onsol lila-
lion Into nnn department of all
revenue collecting function i of
the depart ni' iitu of Rtate, revenue
and Insurance, transfer of hank¬
ing activities of the Stale to the
treasurer, and appointment of a
commission to fix the salaries of
all Stale employes was recom¬
mended hy the Governor to the.
General Assembly today.

THE WOMAN PAYS IN
Till; WATSON AFFAIK

Charlotte. Feh 27.Mr«. Thorn-
as I. Watson, wife of the man
who yesterday was acquitted of
second degree murder of Joseph
K. .Mohonough here several weeks
ago, was today sentenced to
serve noli Ion* than a year In the
Mecklenburg Industrial Home
following her conviction of im¬
proper conduct.
W.itson brought the charge*

against her on the night he. shot
MdDanoilgh. Watson wan fined
1 300 tor tarrying a roticealed

weapoi^
J \ I* A N CONSIDERS

LAND OWNKIISIUI'
tlr Th»

Tokio. Feb. 27..-The govern¬
ment has s ii Inn it led lo the diet
a long contemplated land owner-;
* hip bill. Tli' measure is roclp-

nil in principle, forbidding title
national* the land laws of

whose countries exclude Japanese
from ownership.

.The i»ill is an amplification of
a dormant law and extend* Its
ii.-ovlslons to the ext» rnal posses-
*|on:i of Japan.

iian«;ed kor miirdkk
OK KKIXOW PRISONER
Montgomery. Ala. Feh. 27 .

' l.rri-nco Halley waft hanged In,
th* county jail today for th® mur¬
der of Jiimri Culpeppor. fellow
prisoner In Kllby Prison In IMS.,

By J. ItOYlJ?
ICi-fXkmt. I«r. Ill Tin AdT*nctl
New York. Feb. 27..The bigcitle* of the country are growing .1bigger and m» are the smaller u

towns. Thnw fact* account for
the extraordinarily active real es- jtall- market which exists today. ]In tin* larger cities the Increase 1^ ' 3demand for business property hea
been tremendous. In the subur-
ban districts and the smaller Jtowns demand for residence prop- I
. riy shows great activity. .

What Is really a combination of
ih«' two trendu Is seen in the ne¬gotiations for the sale of the I
vpi It a hie building here, which jprobnblv will be concluded thto fl
week. The deal will involve the l
purchase of a whole moderate 1
slxed community within a larger
nne. I'nr the structure is one of 5
the three largest office buildings J
In the world and more than ten ]thousand people pass through ita 1i|itors dally. The deal I* said to J
involve $40,000,000. The build- 1
Ing has about 1.237.000 square I
feet uf rentable floor space so that
each mi u a re foot Is valued at ap¬proximately $32.33.

The largest number of lnQutrMe;»-aching real estate agents Is .109 -1
single family dwellings and rem* ¦
tors predict that the greatest a©-
tlvlty will continue In this typ> y}|propvrty. Business and Inveat-
¦u< nt properties rank high In the
number of Inquiries received, hotthe demand Ih coming from a few¬
er number of cities.

Construction of parallel high¬
ways between business centers to
care for additional motor trane;port has given a stimulus to saleaof property along the new routee
since bus lines will furnish an ad¬
equate means of commuting. Tbj|general volume of real famSktransfers undoubtedly has beaiiincreased by the tremendous deal¬
ing* recorded In Florida and otht|rSouthern states and In California.,The whole movement has beanfostered by a tendency of bQtfe Jbusiness and residential rents i©Increase and by the Bhortage Insingle fa mil v dwellings In thesmaller cities. Financing of rettlestate transactions has been eagfsince there exists at present Innearly every section a plentifulsupply of money for loaning, notonly on flrst but on second mort*. |gages.

Tluildlng costa- still are JgUH|lbut the real estate and buildingHituntlon has not been so marked-
ly affected by this factor as mlgfethe expected since prospective \builders and purchasera see
indication that costs will d * reaae,at least until the present wage^ 1
agreements In the building trades 3
have expired. There undoubtedly |have been some overbuilding Of
certain types of structures In re¬
stricted areas and some over ex¬
pansion of sub-division activity.
Hut to balance these facta, there
Is now greater activity in farm
lands and In construction of farm
buildings than has been seen slnca
I «i20. '

jajAbout 125 cities out.pi 269 .till
report a shortage of single familyresidences and 7R are lacking In
apartment ntructures. According a
to a survey bv the National ABaft; Jlatlon of neal Kstate Ilosrda, 17
centers reported over balldlogwhile over six still lack all tyi»c*"of construction. Another year of
active building operations will add
materially to thoan cities which
report a mirplus. but It Is not like¬
ly that farm dwelling needs will
I. filled within lha» time.

Mortgage money is plentiful Ih
practically every city of 260,000
Inhabitants and over, but It Is
difficult to e- 1 funds In 36 per
peril of the dtp's under 26.004«u3q("iM"" < r !>..! w» en < 0.000 and
250:000 people are now enjoying(he /rreatesi subdivision activityIn their history.,

HHOl'OHT HP
mmOVKIl UOAItKTTK I.AW

Topeka. Kans.. Feb. 27..Kan- j.ins i:< all wrought up over tho
hill making the sale of cigarettes
|e:;al In this state and repealing
i he iintl-dgarr tto law. This baa
passed the- senate but had not yetbeen sct'd on In the house.

1 1 Mill HOfJ I* ftM 'KM AIIK
I.N riUWI'W T nv MM<

Chicago, Feb. 27.. Hoga at $14
to $15 a hur>dr< d pounds are a i__
elded possibility before next fall/i
recording to those in close
with the presi nt livestock market. -}Farmers already are "hippingtheir ur.tnl bf ding stock to mtf- 'i

cotton market
New York, Feb. 27 -«pot COt-3

Ion rlo«*»»d steady, middling 25.35.
points unchanged Futures, da
Ing bid: March 26.07. May 16.>_
July 26.67, Oct. 25 04. I»ec. 25 0».
New York, reb 27. Cot^Blfutures opened today at the fol- I

lowing levels: March 16.14, Mary
26.42. July 26 8.1. Oct. 26 21,
25 2$. J

New York. Feb. 27..At 11:
today cotton futures stood mm (
lows March 25 II. M*y 261
luly 25 62, Oct. 25 24. Dec. 25.1


